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by Ceraechi, an Italian scuiptor of soine
note, who came to America in 1790 with
thîe idea of erecting a monument ta the
Arnerican revolution.

The twvo-cent deno.rrination Of 1883-7
are from the best by Hondan, of %vhich
the current issue of the same value is.

The profile on the stainped enveloiks
that bear the head of Washington were,
up ta 187o, reproduced from the niould-
ing by H-ondan. Event the series of 1870
(Reay) %v'ere only slightly clianged froîn
the previous issues.

One of the iiost beautiftil of the tnany
embossed stamps of Washington is that
knlown as die B Of the issue Of 1874. lt
is a fine re-production of a bas-relief in
gypsin, niade about 1798. The cle-ar-
ness of the die is very fine. The sculptor
or niaulder of ihis bas-relief wvas George
Miller, of Philadelphia.

A nother fine profile is seen on the
thireè« cent statnp, sanie issue, kno-wn as
die C. This painting, by Mdlle de
l3rechan, n'as painted in 1789. This
portrait look-s m-any years )'ounger, of
course, but it is not only tlîat wlîich
changes the appearance of the face*-thie
posture of the head is different, thîe
arrangement of thie hair is different, but
at the sarne time, unless you look very
closely, you will, perhaps, not notice that
il varies so much front former dies A and
B.

lit die D) of this issue we have another
profile which is a poor reproduction of a
painting by James Peale in 1793.

The portraits on the document stamps
of the four different issues are from
paintings by Stuart made in 1795.

The profile on the stamps Of 1878 for
proprietary goods is reproduced from the
painting by Mdlle de Brechan. Many
other busts and portraits of Washington
are to be found on starnps, such as the
match and medicine series.

FRANK H1:. ]EST.

-Read .e ituOllers else-
lwhere.

Neglected Fields.

0 NCE a collector obtains a fair-sizeci
i-.' collection, he notices that dluring

past years différent counîtries have, ini
turn, been eagerly souglit for, iliat i ait
earlier lime wvere ne,ýlected. Kîîowin-,
this, the ivi4e ctllecttir tin înanv cases
uses liis own judgineît, and collets onov
stich countrieý, as mnay appear ta huiiti
likely ta bc dimfcult to cwîhplete ai aî
later date.

What iitxt appi. es ji,t as wel' iit.w
as ta the future.

Caniada lias al been reeùiving moure
than the iistial att triiî, and Ille Jtiî*I'.C
issue of both Canada andI Newiuuindl am'i
%vill be the mleans of înaly new collef-te r..
entering, thie field (if St.tn1 ,.

A brancdi ini Canada iluat las conte In
considerable deinand is that of r-eventie
collectii),î. Stuiie ofthe difficultieswihicli
îîîost colleciors have had to sitrfinufi in
this branci is in illisse-sing a cataloigue
giviig the de.oîiînatioîis ;nd iînarket
value of the staîups. 1 lie lacz tif an
album built after thme design of thic faittou.s
International lias lîindered not a fev froil
collecting these stanips.

The catalogue ield i!, %vell covered 1ly
Adanis' and Ketchesun's catalogues, tuie
latter also covering the pial issues of
Canada and Provinces.

As to an ;îlbuîî, tuie best way is uo
mount stanips in a blank album, ivliereby
a much betier effect can 1e obtained by
displaying thîe stamps in odd combina-
tions. This is the manner in which iiiost
ail the collections of these stamps that 1
kiiov of arc arranged, and their owners
are quite proud of their possessions.

The most popular stamps are those of
the smaller sizes, such as Bill and Quebec
Registration stamps.

A good collection can be gathîered
quickly at a moderate outlay of 'lcold
cash," but saine of the vaîjeties cost no
trifiing sumn.

The handsoniest stamps of the whole
ser, _ are the Supreine Court, and next


